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11(011-; iIIATTERS
FREE 8011 NATIONAL CONVENTION

111411 DAS.
The Free 8011 National Contention met in the

kfaaoelo Hall at ten o'clock yesterday. The
room.'witei eo densely crowded, that Itwas impeo
Bible for many delegeies toobtain seam, nod the
noise nod confusion in-consequence wore tory

great. The Committee of Arrange:3.nm had
dote all in their power for the accommodation of
all, hot the density of the crowd rendered their
Indenture 0:10.

At half past ten o'clock, the Convention was
called to order by Mr. Lewin, of Ohio, whoarose
to explain one or two matters. which de-
volved upon him as Chairman of the Committee
appointed to call a Conveation of the friewirof
freedom weather, at some time and place which
he might! eldest, in order 0 ainaiatitl candi-
dates for the'Presideacy and Vice Presidency of
the United Stea. So far as the members of
the Cowman° at Cleveland, by whom the Com-
mittee of whits he wee Chairman, had been ap•tipointed,and e far as the membera of that Com-
mittee bed oz reseed their opinion, he had en-
deavored tocarry them out,. He epoke on this
OeeaSitla the more particularly became some
persons had felt themselves aggrieved by the
call for this Convention. That call was intend-
ed to embrace all the friends of freedom—the
anti-slavery men of everyhue, no that theymight
experience no difficulty in presenting a solid
front against the aggrassiosis of slavery. As be
had experienced considerable difaculty in pre-
paring a form for the tall, and inarausiging for
the time and place to hold this Couvention, he
Ltd transferred thoseloilcs to the Hon. Judge
Italica. of Massachusetts, a member of Congress,
and as old and truea Awed of their principles,
as ever lived. Ilehad examine" all the circum-
stances which should govern them, for he, (Mr.-

' L.,) had famished him with en abetract of all
' the prior proceeding% and under them the call

had been issued in the form in which it was,
providing foe the time and plate as established.
lie, (the speaker,) knew that it was never in-

' tended that the feelings of any anti alavery.man
should be wounded by the call, or that the cold
shoulder should be turned to them. Circumstan-
ces which he could not now account for, had led
to all the arrangemeess being made as they were
at present, and he was glad, without occupying
their time mere thanwas necessary, to toy that
he saw here representatives of many bodies,
who had been found Inthe thickest of the fight,
and never allowed the liberty standard to trail
In the dust, (Cheers.) He haw there -Dr. Le-
moyne, of Penneylvania, toPPlausei) the lion.
lir. Darkee, ofWinconein, wan present, (cheery')
Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, wee there, (loud ap-

plausia.) He saw the venerable form of Lewis
Tappan, of NewYork, (applause.) Among them
was that great man, with to heart an big as all
creation, Garret Smith. (Applause ) There
were hundreds sod thousands of distinguished
met peanut: but the time forbade him to men-
tion their names. They would allow himas Chair-

. man of the Committee, to say that the States
Were •represcated from Ada.) to Wisconsin.-

- They had delegates inattendanee from Slave
States, who had assembled timid many difficul-
ties, and umeh inoonveuience. Hutreated that
the 'explanation which he had given, would be
eatisfaiitore to all. Tho Convention nt Cleve-
land had Called 'this Convention, and all their
measures had been adopted with a view of
bringing into traternizatioa all the various sub.
divisiouo of the panties who had been in the hab-
it of voting the aid slavery ticket, throughout
the United States,

HsIle hal been requested by the meeting held
.tautnight to colt tlitsoeuvention to order at ten
o'clock. According to the notificatioa twelve
was the hour, and Le had no right to alter that
hour, except by the unanimous consent or all
the delegates. A tr.cmher from the New York
delegation had objected, and it. was. therefore,
imposodble for hiss to call them to order.

Mr. Chase, of New York, withdrew the oho
jecticts.

The lion. Lewis Tappan, of New Took, .al-
laded to the distatisfution which he had felt at
seeing the call endorsing the' Buffalo platform.
lie came, however, because he hod been aimed

~that all objections would be removed. After the
handsome explanation of the chairman of the
committee, be knew they would all be nnani-
Maths in opinion.

Calls were made 'for Gerrit Smith, of New
'-York, Mr. S. rose and said he hoped they
-.Would proceed to business.

Mr. Lewis, nominated Judge Seertman, of
Ohio, as temporary chairman.

That gentlemen was unanimously elected,
and took his bust amid loud cheery.

t2.,Me. Lawn took great pleasure in Imre:liming
to hid fellow oiliness of the United Statee, Judge
Spaulding, of Ohio, as true a man to the prin-
ciples of liberty sneerer Bred.

Judge SPAULDISCI said, Gentlemen, I accept
the 1144101/ to which your kludnesa has called me,
since T believe that any,place assigned to an in-
dividual by a body of men assembled to oonfee
on the great rights of wan, will be feud tobe
a post, not only of duty, but of horror.

Mr. Bomar, of the Milwaukie, Wisconsin,
True Democrat, was, on suction, elected tempo-
rary aecretary

Mr. Lewis said that it was propea.sen nil
great ocesaimia—it had been the caeltitligsg all
good institutions had-been originat" , and all
great enterprizes begun, td invoke a ',Hieing

, from the throne of Divine Grace. He would
call upon the Rev. Dr. Nevin to open the session
with prayer, if there were no objections

• The chairman said that the suggestion was
onset ugh manifest propriety that he would re-
train from putting the question.

The Raw. Dr. Nevin then opened the meeting
with prayer.

On motion, it war .
Resolved, That a-committee compoeed of our

memberfrom each State be appointed to report
a plan of permanent organization and report
permanent officers.

At this stage of the proceedings a banner,
- bearing the inscription—f" NO COMM/1110M with
. sr.:yaw/Sera orDoughfactr," was borne in by the_

- Ohiodelegation:-
On, motion, it was ,Reeolied, That tbo delegates from each State

should select a delegate on the above committee
and handhis name in to the Chair.

It was••announced that the crowd being so
, great as to render the transaction of business

impossible, the committee of arrangements
would provide another hall to which thehub -Incas
delegates could adjourn, leaving the-Masora

' Hall to be occupied by the Mare Convention
- . which theta filled it, where they.could be ad-

dressed by the numerousthatingotshed speakers
la attendance.

' ' The followinggentlemen were appointed dele-
gates on the committee mentioned above i

- Maines--Jabes C. Woodman.
- NewHampshire—S. W. Daffum,

- Mu:sachet:setts—P. W.,Bird.
Connectiont—Joseph R. Holly.
Rhode bland—L. B. Hurit.
Vermont—Nicholas Windham.
NewYork—Charles D. Shepherd.
New Jersey—Aleunder Platt.
Delaware—William Chandler.

' Maryland—Dr. J.-5. Snodgrass. .
' Pennsylvania—G.D. Jackson.

Ohio—W.-G. W. Lewis.
Michigan—A. A. Copeland: .
Wisoonsba--Janses EL Payne.

•,. Intilana--fealePaley. .
Illinois—Abraham Smith.

- • losa-.4. R. Whitiam. ' . '

. - Virginia—John Parkinson.
• • ' Sentnoky—John H. Bawling,.

- it was annouozed that the delegates from Mis
souri had been detained by the non-connection

/ of the cars.-
Mr. Vaughan, of Cleveland, said that one

.. hundred delegates, from tight Western and
• Southern States, would.arrive in tho afternoon. I

. • Hebad justrtoeived a telegraphic despatch that
they could not get on the cars earlier, hat would
probably bo here at two, o'clock.

The, Chairman announced that the committee
an permanent organization, were requested
to meet in the parlor at the Slonoogahele
Howe. .

Mr. Lewitt moved. that, inasmuch as it was
evident can arc:elan,was not 'sufficient, Bused

. Beret should be appointed assistant temporary
secretary. Carried. •

- A motion wee made that the delegates should
adjourn to Lafayette Hail.:

Mr.. Mr. Lewis thought that one or two committee,
- should be appointed prior to their adjournment.

He moved for the appointment of a committee
' • emaciating of one froni each Stets, for the put-
; , pose of preparing an althea and resolutions.
- It was suggested that it should consist of two
-': 'lsom each State.'. Criesof three, three:

YoungDr. of NOW York, knew that allehadce
'of opialoll were represented here, and ono dele-
gate from each State would evidently not be a :

.
- fair t epresentation. lie thereforeseconded the

. suggettion for the sOpointment of two, and was
_

-
-

willingto increase it to three. They could then
' carry into that committee the various shades of

opinion which they entertained. '

-
-

-
Dr. Soodgrass, of Maryland, wished only one

'delegate appointed- on behalf of the-Southern
' . Stale, whieh were represented in the conies-
' Don; there wee no didereoce between thala. .
. - Mr. Lewis stated that his including the 'Mam-

a ' her" in the original motion was an oversight
- . Mr. Bell, of Virgida, asked whetherhe could

. . propose an amendment to the amendment to the
' "amendment

The Chairman said he could not. .
- -- ' The motion for three was pot, but then ap-

pearing as May votes in the affirmative SS In
the negative, the chair was unable to decide.mg, Tappan suggested that some States mouldgodit imposeiblo to fill up their delegation, as

;.they bad not three representative', present-..„,
-- Brutes Hopkinigof Massachusetts, moveti,ii

coder to gsW4 tate business, that: the 'National
- .' Convention should adjourn to Lafayette .Hail,'
. '--'andheave the hissonle Hall to the Maas Comm-
'. don of taepeople"' Voided: and 'the Donau.

'''''' 'etutediaatnaal.
.mow+mt'C:.~~•T~N+v s. _ ~. p~~.~YiveL^.a.i-.+•.'GLnxk~

EEAESEXEMEO. OF TEE CONTE:MOM
The Conventiva adjoureed to Lafayette Hall,

at 11 o'clock. .43 ,
Judge Spaulding took the chair and called the

Convention toorder.
On motion it was resolved that a committee

of arrangements he appointed, toconsist of one
delegate from each State, to attend to the pro-
per location of delegates.

It was moved that this committee shall con
slid of the members of the committee on perms
neat organization.

Dr. Bun, of Moss, opposed the motion, its
it would interfere with the duties of that nom.
mittoe.

Tho motion was withdrawn.
Dr. Stone moved that the States be ended vote

for the appointment of a committer carried.
The names of the States were acoorilingly

called, and a committee was named consisting
of one' from each State. •

Itwas moved that the resolutions relative to
the committee on resolutions, So., with impend-
ing amendments, be taken of.

Gen. Wilson, of Moss . trusted that the duty
of assigning seats to the several delegations
would first be attended to.

The.motion was withdrawn.
The committee proceeded to fulfil their duties,

and the members of lite Convention were soon
comfortably seated.

A motion to adjourn was made and lost.„..

It woo mooed that the resolution, eelativo to
the committee on resolutions ehould be taken op.
Carried

A member hoped that the number of the com-
mittee would be limited to two from each State,
no twenty-one States were represented in the
Convention.

Mr. llopktos, of Mass., opposed the amend-
ment made by Mr Tiippad. Ho contended that
three deicgateti from each State would form a
convention, and nets committee. lie would ad-
vocate the revolution as itwas originally offered
by Mr.. Lewis.

Mr. Vaughaa, of Ohio, offered a subetitutel
providing that Charles J. Adams, Garrott Smith,
Joshua it. Giddings, Charles Durkee and Dr.
Snodgrayss, be a committee to prepare and re-
pot resolutions.

Mr. Tappart, of New York, opposed the sub-
stitute very decidedly, especially as those gen-
tlemen were of ono opinion, and respectfully
protested against the motion. Ile wanted free.
soil men, liberty men, free democrats and free
labor men—all reprosented ou that committee.

Mr. Ilatding, of Indiana, had no objection to
those suggested—bat did not like the mode of
theirnomination, and wanted each delegation to
nominate one; many Indiana delegates bad not
arrived, and the Convention was not pressed for
time.

Dr. Yormg, of New York, had introduced the
proposition for three, to represent three dis-
tinct sentiments which prevailed—one of which
woo the landreform, which moot be represented
if they wished irbite end Meek slavery abol-
ished.

Mr. Levy, of Nett' Yerk., a land reformer. cal-
led Dr Y. to order, and Mr. Vaughan withdrew
his ret-olution •

Thu amendment of Mr. Tappan was Inst.
Mr. Haynes desired that the eentiments of All

honld bo represented.
The Convention finally decided on a commit-

toe of ono from cacti State on the committee on
resolutions, and. after r. failure toreconsider,
the following committee was appointed:

Maine—Austin Willey,
New Ilampshire—Oro. 0. Fogg.
Massachusetts—chutes F. Adams.
Connecticut—low R. Iloiting.
Rhode Island—D. It. Harris.
Vermont—M. It. Davis.
New lurk— UerritSmith.

.Delaware—J. M. Pusey..
Maryland—Dr. J. E. Snodgrass.
Ohio—Joshua P.. GiJdings..
Michisran—W B.'Elliot
Wisconsin—S. M. Booth.
lllincis—David L. Hough.
lone—Joseph Whitham.
Virginia—S. M. Belt.
lientucky.l. Br. Cripps
Pennsylvania—Dr. Lemoyne.
New Jersey—Alduander Platt. •
A motion RIM made to adjourmbal withdrawn

inorder to provide for the appointment of a ft.
DIIDCecommittee.

It wits resolved that a committee consisting of
one from each delegation he, appointed a finance
committee. Carried.

On motion the 'Convention adjourned to re-
assemble in Lafayette hall, at 8 o'clock.

The Cot,vention metaccording to adjournment,
at three o'clock in the afternoon, nt Lafayette
Hall; .Judge Spaulding in the Chair

The Convention was called to order.
A member of the committee of finance sc•

uounccd that there seemed to to a misappre-
hension as to its duties. Their friend!. Pitts-
burgh kindly paid all the expenses of the Meats,
and the object of the committee was to make
such arrangements ,as might from time to time
term !memory. .

The names of theScams were then relied over
end a member of the finance committee appoint-
ed from each.

Mr. Austin snored that a National Committee
of one from each State, to ho appointed by the
delegates from each State, be appointed

The object of tbis motion wan asked, and it
WWI stated to be to call a future Convention, and
transact other necessary business.

It being suggested that the committee on or-
ganization were prepared to report, the motion
was withdrawn •
It was nnuoulaccd thntsmonater meeting would

be held behind the American Hotel, on Penn,
street, at halt pact Beira o'clock, in the even.
ing.

The committee on organization returned. nod
unanimously repoirted thefollowing of ficers:

PeastuElNT:
110N. Tnox& Wu,ion, of Itastschtisette

VSCZ PILESIDERTS:
3.lnitte--Btepken Bothric.
New Flampabiro--Jas. Peverly.
M3.l.acbusotua—Wca. Ja,keon..... , _
Connecticut—Josiah Brewer
De!awaro—Joseph 111. Panay.
Pennsylvania—P. J. Lemoyne.
Blissouri—Warren Chase
Illinols—Jae. U.
Virginia—S. M. Itsit
Rhoda Island-3. B. Burdick.
Vermont—Titue Hutchison._
New York—A. B. Brown.
New Jersey—Ales. Meek.
Maryland—David Gamble.
Ohio—Thomas Freeman.
hlictt'.gact—W. 8. Elliot.
Indiana—Rawson Vail.
lows—Aso Turner.
Kentacky—A. W. Blim.

SECRETARIES
S. Booth, Wisconsin.
J. W. Stone, Mumuschusetts. --
-Thos. Earl, Ohlo.
L. P. Noble. New York.
P. Welch, Vermont.
D L. Hough,.lllinois.
John Sheddin, Pennsylvania.
The following resolution was also presented:
Resolved, That it be recommended to theCo-

nvention that the delegates present from each. . . . .

State, whethermore or less in number, be al-
lowed tocut as Many votes es the Siete is en.
:tied to in the electoral college, the manner of
voting tobe determined by each delegation for
itself, and the vote to be declared by the chair-
man of each delegations.

The report was accepted and adopted.
Onmotion of the Hen. Lewis Tappan.of New

York, Prederiele Douglass', of "Dongla..vs' news-
paper, New York?' wee appointed Assistant Sec-
retary.

The HOl3. Me.' Wilson; of Mass., having been
conducted to Ice, Chair, Judge Spaulding said: .
Gentlemen of [the Convention, permit mo to in-
troduce to you, GeneralWilson of Massachusetts
your Presidentelect.

The. Vice Presidentd and Secretaries thentook
their plums on the platform.

[ Tho Honorable Mr. Wilson, President of the
National Convenfien, and of the Massachusetts'
State Seaatc, roan nod °aid: Gentlemenof the
Notional Convention, bo pleased to accept my
sincere and geatefal knowledgemente for this
mark of your partiality sod confidence. I eau
only promise to treat you all with impartiality
and fairness. We aro aseembled here in Con-
vention to represent the freemen of the United
States. Entertaining as we do, eome difference
of °Pinion. On minor questions, we agree on the
great fundamental principles of liberty—we em-
body in our affections the whole country, and
the people of the whole country, of every rues
and color (cheers). Let us invoke a spirit of
harmony and union—letfint pledge ourselves to
labor to reparaie_the federal government from
the responsibility of slavery. The national
government ahoold perpetually labor on theaide
offreedom, and let: hem always so proceed its to
hasten the day When the humblest slave can
stand up and say.l I am a man, a brother, •

freeman.
In the 'works dfone of our poote:

A needlestad. Red duet;All lriee duet;
Acd to future combats
Mutual laltb amt mutest Must

Mr. Wondman of Maine, moved that B nation-
al committeebe chosen, one to be selected from
each State.

Mr. White, of Mass., amended the resolution

Ito the:effect that thavarions State delegates shall
report said members to-morrow morning.

The amendment was carried.
Mr. Ilaynee of Sew York laid a resolution on

the table, inviting Mr_ Tappan to a emit .on the
platform. ' • '

Mr Tappan declined the honor, and bogged his
friend not torender him ?Idles:done.

Mr. Haynes, thought that Mr. Tappan's long

and arduous exertions in the cause of freedom
merited this-honer. . . .

. At. ,tbe request of Mr. Tappan, the quotation
wail laid on tin table.

WOWS llopklns, of Massrachuietta anima-dug

EISIIIII{EMEM

the Conventioneboold be governed by parlfamen
tar] roles, so far as they should be found eppll
cable to the Convention. Carried.

Judge Spaulding of Ohio, moved that nil res
°lotions introduced by any member of the Con
Ventioo, be referred to the Committee on teen

lotions.

VATIIIO AT XABOIIIO HALL.
After the State Convention had adjourned to

Lafayette Unit, the mass meeting of the Free-
Holten wee called to order by appointing the
'Hon. Henry Wilson, of lifiiissachnsetts, as Chair-
man.

Mr Thomas of Pennsylvania, by permission,
offered a preamble and resolutions, declaring
that that Convention would nominate no man for
President and Vice President of the United
States, who did not manifest hie attachment to
tbo groat temperance reform of the day, by a
total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks.

Mr. W. declined. an he, was s member. of the
Convention, and Judge Connors, of Ohio, was
appointed President, and Thomas W. Oliver, or
Pittsburgh, Secretary.

Addresses were delivered by the Hon. Airman
Walker, formerly Secretary of State of Manila-
ohnsetts, and Judge Bissell, of Ohici, when,. on
motion, the meeting adjourned until two o'clock.

At two o'clock the meeting again assembled,
and the hall errs crowded to overflowing.

Mr. Wills of Pennsylvania, was proceeding to
speak en the resolution offered by the Commit-
tee on organization relative to the manner in
which the election for candidates should he con-
ducted, when he was decided to be out of order
by the Chairman, the resolution having been al-
ready adopted.

Sir. W. moved a reconsideration and proceed
ed to point out what he conceived to be the in-
justices( giving to Virginia or any other south-
ern State the vote of her electoral college, whoa
the was only represented by one delegate, and
contained but a handful of Anti-Slavery men
This would he repeating the ridionlotas farce
played by General Commander of South Caroli-
na. Such a course of conduct had been scouted
by tee whole country, yet It was seriously pro-
poierit to ro-enact it hero.
• Mr. Long of New York, oppohed the motion
toreconsider. Both the other parties had adop-
ted a similar rule, and why should they strive
to make themselves more exclusive than they
were. One of the reasons assigned, namely that
some of the Sluice in question gave but a few
Anti-Slavery votes, did not hold good, because
their party was but a new one, and they did not
know what votes would be cast for them. Some
of the remote States might,and he trusted would,
give larger majorities than those better known
to them as tinctured with Anti-Slavery feelings.

Mr. Clemens, of Wisconsin, was in favor of
the reconsideration. The course of conduct
pointed out by,the resolution woe the our adopt-
ed by the old parties, nud should he as unpopu-
lar as the two-thirdsrule; itwas undemocratic,
and should not be adopted.

Messrs.. Robinson, of Ohio, Marius Robinson,
Frederick' Douglass, of New York, and other
gentlemen delivered addresses.

The room not being Inrge enough to [ICC 014-

moda I e the throng, addresses were delivered by
various speakers, in Fifth street, before the Ma-
sonic Hall,

NIGHT MASS CONVENTION
The Free.Soilers geld a mane meeting last

night in the ?tee of the American Hotel, which
was attended by a very large assembly.

Judge Concern, of Ohio, wan called to the
Chair, and able addresses were delivered by
Messrs. Trask, of Massachusetts, Smith, of

Ohio, and Lewis, of Ohio.

A meeting for the ladies wne hold in the Ma
Sochi Mill, at halfpast Beech o'clock, The Ito
mess° room was crowded.

Err.ott, of Washington, was called to

preside over the assembly.
Spirited speeches were delivered by Meal's.

Richmond, of Ohio, Chase, of WiflCOUßilll. Hop-
kins, of Massachusetts, end Frederick Douglass,
of New York.

Judge Spaulding, of Ohio, asked the Sect-eta
ry to rend the resolution, and when that had
been done, said that the Chairman had been un-
doubtedly correct in decidingsthat the motion
had been carried. The only question which re-
mained (or them woe to consider whether • r riot
they should reconsider the resolution; nod as he
thought that It contained 8/1 error, he v ..a its
posed to do so; not so much on semen. cf any
of the reasons assigned, no because be thought
according to it, a majority of the delegates of a
State would be able to carry it as they wished.
He recognized no such right in a majority of
the delegates from a State; he had been sent
there to represent his constituents, and wished
to vote in accordance with their feelings, and
that bit veto would he entitled to the same
weight as that of any other permn voting on the

' opposite ride '

Mr Wills agreed with Judge Spalding and
thought that this wan an additional reason for
the teconsideratien of the resolution. Ile in-
tended, when that um. carried, to move that
each member vote per eopilo. Each moo could
thou vote for himself.

Mr. Vaughan, of Ohio, anew:mood the arrival
of seventy new delegates, and some time was
consumed in seating them properly

Mr. Chose thought that the gentlemen from
Ohio and Pennsylvania hail male a great out of
what realty was n small matter Ile had hoped
that there would have been no debate upon the
resolution. Why, if they went pee capita there
were enough of delegates from Pittsburgh hod
the Western, Seserve, entirely to control the
Convention. Thn gentleman spoke at some
length against the reconsideration and in favor
of the resointioe

Mr. Bird, cf Massachusetts did not think that
they should object to theresolution They would
vote according to C., number of •otes In their
several electoral colleges, and a majority of each
delegation would carry. The meaning which
the gentleman from Ohio had given it, might,
perhaps la tortured out, hot every sort of propo-
sition which could be made, had been brought
forward before and been considered by the Com-
inittce They had, in a spirit of compromise,
agreed to the revolution whichhad been adopted,
as the best thing they could do lie would ad
mit that the fair principle, after all, was that a

State should bare a number of votes, proportion-
ed to the voted which she hadalready given for
anti-slavery candidates. This was fair, Ant no
Me would suppose that they would adopt it.

A Long discussion sward, which soon became
exceedingly dull and uninteresting Amend-
ments, Sze, were male, but, on motion of .air.
Vough=i, of Ohio, the whole subject moo 6nolly
referred to a committee of three, of which the
1171 Lewis Tappan was Chairman.

The President appointed Me...vre. Vaughan, of
Ohio, and liopkins, of Nlvisachusetts, on said
Commit te,

At the Mass Convention of thoFreesoilers,held
in the Massnie Halt on 'ft:msday night, Russell
Errett was sailed to the Chair

Messrs Lewis of t thiO, and White of Massa-
commits, in the absence of Mr. Wilson of ritra,ll-

-iettis, addressed the meeting in an appropri-
ate manner. BACON -30,0X) IL:;.flame, oarown cur

Inv, of first qualify, to .toreand for .14.by
/Pt , ItillflffilN.LlTTL{:a C.A.. _

The Hon. henry Wilson, President of the
Massaehnsetts State Senate, Mining arrived, nos
introduced to the meeting by the hainnon end

pd OSQUITO NETTING—White, Barred,
iVJ Blue and limo.b, the pieta Cod yard. Abe-
wide Bobinett..tor purron.,,. • evoidr t...eriv.4 at

eof i IY:;01 IdUltVill a BUiteliblELD.

)/1USLIN GE BAGE—A farther oupply
of the alere *ear, cod deetrebb% ankle. to trsr-

ell tic exprot.oito.d*Y.hr..)Y3B MUlit'llV BURCHFIELD. •

AP.IS GREEN—IOU eand assorted shades
IL of the oetvbratod ppiformity,

!slimyby PLIMMIenCIiltfitelPnomme.lll.l: kr role very
low, by J. t1.3100.4MAHER a

001VOOD, Foetid:, Nick Wood, Brazil
W,4, Caro Wood. Wu.. %%trio!. Cl. Car. Palo+.

rbol. DeteTh. Mara, and a Cr.. rul ti.t.orttueut of Dye
broth.: tor rob. try

lrto J /131.$ MeRUVFEti•

Mr President and gentlemen, the diatiogateh-
ed gentleman from Ohio. (Mr. Lestis) whom we
of Massachusetts claim to be a son of our State,
has referred, to-night, to the principles of that
stern bawl of liberty men, who, amid obloquy
and reproach—amid the protestations of timid
friends, remained firm and unyielding. Iletold
you that he would not have been hero had their
standard been lowered. I tell you to night,and
I think I know something of their thoughts, that
the free democracy of Massachusetts will consent
to follow no lower standard.

They are pledged—in thy words of Daniel
Webster, compromised—compromised to the'
fullest extent of all they arc, ofall they hope to

he, to the principle that they will tdrive to free
'war country from tire curse and crime cf Slave-
ey: They go, not perh -epo against the eaten-

Sim of the boundaries of our repuldic, but wher-
ever they go, they •wish to carry freedom and
free institutions with them, and strike down
Mains and fetters. They ore compromised in
favor of the abolition of slavery now, and for-
ever: they wish no slave to remain on a ea-
gle foot of land in thincountry, over winch they

have a constitutional right, and .so far as
their poster extends, thole purpose is to separate
our government from the malign influence of
slavery They are in for, of using all 'tlio
power which they possess on the hearts of their
Southern brethren, who must give freedom to

their boatmen, until each .d all con stand op
and say I are mun, a brother.

VUOOLLE,111fir u • fru", are, antl brownratant 11,/fmn..
•• blx,%,rern Ur., Twil:,4;

Line and gr:en Jew,
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..uper blawk C,
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avl
To. 4,011,, 17.d. La, _7n. 11.....11-f, ..le, ml favorable term ,

Lolt RENT—A fine Mout..., within a few
'11..."77,

an.Carr..-rroan threer..arot noit
Apr,. withrutria.• re..t..venthen""'"""Q". kAr ' ;ql.ll';.
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14101 t ISALE—The Turning and Machine
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tog Lath,. sisal gnyine.hau• anti Miter listures.—

hit wisi I.roll at a barcain. Ap yll to

15.2 No V.] 'Woo/ .55;.A.
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c4,,rtmnt lor 105, 11u1)%0 IAIII, rrEV.

110L1. BEImSI.oNE-15041 Ihn. ion sale
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ESAN Soap, "(ienuine ltuaein j 1For cal(
n. by J. lill,ll CO.
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A fsr4 14.1. P1ant45,515.5,44 emprrate:

t51,1
...1e 45

1.11V.1. , 1ATT1115,424 an
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152, 15 11EV. M 41.111,51V53 01.
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Gentlemen. I venture I, predict that from the
East to the emit, end to the trope•
rill Welt, our ', MCC will hr heard to..n.orrew in
favor of maintaining throe principles now and
forever We will have with ill tomorrow. men
who have been tried timid prosperity and adver-
say—who struggled the ea, the content of 18 to, ,
who Wen adnered to the. prmenplee. and bNe.ut ;
m do an in the future, as they bare in the past
Though their centre ha. been broken by treat+.
ery haft.; tbnn any recorded in the Impaled one
country, they will teach n' never to falter cr
faint by the way eide, and peon, that their rill-
ciples will Coat over them tiring nr dead Men
may congratulate themselves in New York that
they bare withdrawn from the Public controree

ey of their political connection withalavery, hot.
gentlemen, it is a question which God rater.‘
daily and !lonely, white we are asleep or awoke.
Ltecanoe the itontocraoy in obedience in theI
alaveholders, have—withdrawn from the marl

I question of the Jay, and may wander tmck. and .!

falter if they choose, we am rot compelled to

follow in that direction I trust however that
we all, from the east, from the centre of this.
laud and from thwest. may remain firm and
harmonious—that imr principlesmay beret forth
ro that none can mistake them, and then, gen-
tlemen, let no go into the contest, ready to Ore
to our cause the support of our lives, out trust-
ing the results to the living God. Whether meta

I the Great General who didn't faint, or the
litt'e general who did faint, we know nothing

land care nothing ahont either (I-auAhter). Wo
intend to knowinothing Ithent them, and if
those who place themselves in the way of being
trodden flown, have their desire gratified the
fault is theirs: not ems. I agree in sentiment
with the gentleman -from Ohio, that it is not for
es to see whether or not our action will affect
the election of one or other of the candidates,
especially if it inti impair our future power.—
This is my opinion, and sofar as I knew it, it
is the opinion of all the friends who nttenti this
Convention. From what I have seen te-day—-
ta-night—to.morrow we will have n mighty
gathering which will rouse the cool of free
dom.

F. Gordon, inare.l that ell the eon, shoo
he ti;acclamation, except for the candidates .
the Preeidency and Vice Presidency

n53• 'I .1,1 IslamoYo..l
,

LII ,,gI,LICK for
EE
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tatarri, rovrilvr, br. Yr.. int 0.1.41,
by L..•01
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This molten woe referred the Crimmins°
resolutions, and rn motion the Convention
Murneil to meet agnin st uiot• n'clonk this Inn
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The State Convent icn met at eight a'olc yea
terd .31 , morning in Ma4lnic 11ell, for the por
poi.eof transacting onfiniehed buEineen, the Pre
ideal, Mr. Thomnr, in the Chair

NNI; •

Im "Am Mftritor.l.
11,1(do •

Pitt,

After prayer by the Kee Mr. Barker, the
minutes cf Tuesday's proeeediuge were read by
the Secretary and adopted

The report of the Committee on Delegate. Was
adopted.

The following names were reaad ae comprising
the State Central Committee.

IV •• I ,almon.
,33 On

K.g..

S. Orb-ons ou.,r.on hal:mot.
for 1.1.- JOHN YV•IC • (It

I.IAO,S—MO NV,ift,lings on fur
!kr!. •

pEPITIt SAUCE-1.5 bxs. superior, put
up hr L"'"r '"'"l'i'if.'SfrNIZ7.If.(I a CO.

SALERATUS--1(1 en4ks;
I.{ nuzcl,

tai._ Untic.l Y.,erA) ;netoro
•11;,;.../o by DICKYYIi V .

ond Front ylo.

bas. in store, for sato by
NJ sry `.911/111 bleli}:V

- _.•

TOFFEE-100 bags Omen Rio, in store;
) sui for it by
//V 1041All MCI;KV 1Oil

!ore New Books.

George It. Ittldlo, chuirman, Allegheny
John S. Matto, Potter
C. D Cleveland, Philaciolil,o.
Jos. Robb, Allogbeny.
M M. liincy, Dauphin.
F R. Ilubbard, Mercer.
Thos. P. Kane, Philadelyhia
on motion of Mr Wills, the Bccrtt•.ry td the

Convention, was requested to prepare the ot&
cisl list of the Pennelysaala Delegation.

The rosolutienfor establishing a Press at Llar-
risburgh wallbrought up.

Mr. Clash opposed she proposition, unites
sufficientsum was raised to—purchaso theacorn
sary materials, and insure three thousand pay-
ing subscribers.

Mr. Willa suggested that the resolution coo-
templated the appointment of a Committee to
desist, the "ways and means" to establish it

Mr. Hubbar&wished the focalion of the'presa
to be left with the Committee.

'VILE Napoleon Dynasty; or History of the
Bonaparte. Family 'wort of cver rrr psgr,

'trial t.. 1 thy Al.ontate CatholicIllso,twoo&lo !Ganaalnr fur Jung
Th., Prater llcour. •
Co. 5 &Irak IKucn.
Tn. Whit.. mar.
Fray Vol..Ilarryr's ltlavaz•no.llando.ro..ly
I,lroo of General..rl,ott r.n.l and fir relr bi

t CALLOW. Thlti Atrt.ct.
/12.1 opponlb. lbw Ilmt 11111m.
KW BOOKS, just received;

11 • :4n. 1111,aklion, by Cbarlo, tc,ums.
Kohn, o Jlagoallr l'alr by enrolibe lb*

vronlar carboreai Ilona." ..laren.. Wayland,.
se., &e.

Pencil tlkotebetof CharnetAt rodnet.,Ineludlng Mrs Waahlngion and Mr.
by 'Urn. authorof !Clay's Itolarlong,l.v.nillaLyn.
Pate"A-.

/Loranir by W IXIt& p
felt/ /on

•"---• •
' r"

ARI)-5 bbiu Na. 1 tec'd for sale by
A 11. I:AIM/X(111.

11BKII4NO-50bib. gibbed Herring, jus,
11. reed an.l for rale by WICK&

1129 . Word a... 1 Weer

. -
Mr. Shoddin supported the revolution. Mr.

Hubbard's amendment was agreed to and the
resolution toappoint a Committee of fire to es-
tablieh efree press, was carried.

Messrs. John S. Mann, of Potter, Sam. Hays
of Allegheny, A. B. Britc_lforf&my., F. J.
_._,....Lemoyne of Vilashmerorn W. F. Clarrlit

or—er, e appointed on raid liounnlttee
Mr. J. S. Mann, of Potter, moved that John

P. Hale ha enanimonsly nominated on the favor-
ite candidate of Pennsylvania for the Presidia,

'The lion. Lewis Tappan, of New York, ex
pressed his pleasnie at seeing the extent and on.
thusiasm of the convention. It would grow larger
every hour. lie had heard, that doy, that tho
venerable Chief Justice Hutchinson, of Vermont,
was on his way here. (Applause.) lie watt wil-
ling to travel eight hundred miles to testify to

the a:cottonee of the good cause.
,•

The speaker had almost thought that he wan I
too old to come ou this journey, but when he
arrived rind saw to many old men ho almost felt
like a young man again. He trusted that they
would to-morrow erect n platform capable of
sostaining men, and', ao high that if they
jumped from it they would break their nooks.
(Laughter.) Lot them brand their prineipleire
deep on the foreheads of each other that they

could never erase them—these must be the

words, "Liberty, nosy and forever!"
In the coach in which he came up were seven

persona, all from different States, nod he trusted
that when, to-morrow, they came to array their
Vice Tresidenta on the stage, they would have
one from each of the old thirteenatleast. -

He had been present at Boob meetivga before,
and had some little claim to tkq name of aboli-
tionist. If not eminent for his services he might
be considered en for his dogged obstiqacy. There

had never been a traitor in hie (trolly so far es
he knew, and be bud been bred in old Massa-
chusetts, near that spot where n modest tomb-
stonehere thialnacription

J. Heron Foster, Esq., read a letter from J. P
Hale, declining the nomination.

Mr. Clarksaid that underhand efforts had been
made to induce John P. Hale to write the letter
in question. Ile hat no right to interfere in the
matter.

I.IOAIL-70 N. 0. on cotioignmen
1..3 for Pain by J. a IL FLOC n.
rirllslolll Y SEED-25 bble. for enle by
1 itzi J. 11. IWYu.

pOTASD.--31) eke. Potash;
21 bbl...Salonit.; J.a It..YLOYD.

BEER lIAllt-1000 reed forlale by
J. T.& .1. .1. Ili)ONK.

jr2S 207 Lll, ..rty starot..
bxii Cream (hitting reed

I lid, d". lIENRY 11. COLLINS,
1Y27 WaterIL. itt.colt hrelthflohl.

WINDOW Sit ADES—Another-Int junt re.
(1.1, rvl. and lor 4r3,, Rllo'o'oBlo era retail

1111.1, LatItyl It

The motion was then carried, mud three cheers
were given for John P. Hole.

The following to the extract which was read:
"diming said they much in relation to the

course which it appears to me our friends should
pursue, I now come toanother part of the sub-
ject,more particularly appertaining to myaelf.
I intend and expect to give my support to the
individuals who will be nominated by the Pitts-
burgh Convention. As I have oireedy said, It
would be affectation in mo to pretend to bo igno-

rant of the fact that my name has been ft CTICIA-
Iy mentioned as one of the individnale from
whom a selectiom of a candidate for the office of
President would be made, in addition to which
have received several private letters, inquiring
ofmelf I would consent to ouch an use of my
name. It is true that I have no right to antici-
pate that when the Convention ham assembled,
its action will be snob as to render it necessary
for me to answer such a question. Bat t desiro
tobe candid and explicit, and to Hey to all my
friends, and to the members of that Convention,
In advance, thatafter having maturely consider-
ed the subject, and looked at it in all its aspects, 1
and consulted with many friends on tame judg-
tient I have been accustomed to rely, I have
come to the conclusion that Ionghtnet, and can-
not consent to ouch an use of my name; and I
what you, if it becomes necessary, solo state ex-
plicitly to the Convention, or toany member of
it. and to say that it la my deliberate and .and
determination, lam satisfied that by snob a step,
instead of promoting, I Amid hinder and retard
the great muse which we all have at heart: It
can hardly be necessary foe me in this letter to
eet forth the whole process of reasoning by
which I have come tosuch a conclusion; melee

ElMil=

COFYI,,E-LSO Png,s prime nip;
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101 J. P. WILLIAbfb A 1.1.1.

CORI S-5 bls. for solo by
Jr= .0.6. SEl4.teltS

. ItchIke.Thebed,' ofDeem Amievier, 1
Who,111 the /ray. of God, welted Peri ,..houlw."

In making their platform let them mats it
strong, suppotted by two pillars--the Declern•
Lien of Independence and the Constitution of the
United diatea, They ebould make it along, to
sruttain.good men And true and then ehoold
select men worthy to stand upon it. Ito hoped
ttiat they were then performing on not which
they would hereafter regard with proud eatierao.
tion. It was probably the last time that very
many them woo ed join in a meeting of that

nature; then lot each and all no deport them.
selves at when they died, tome humble atone
might rOoonl of them an of the departed worthy:

.. dire Ikethe body ofTheme Aadenine,
Who, le the ways no find, •elkod Ptris...ll,uh.."

A number of other interesting speeches were
delivered,_nner which the meeting adjourned.
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Pittsburgh Life Insurance Co.
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.
It to say, it to satisfaetory to my own judgment.
And now, with my-beet wishes for yourself per-
sonally, wet an one friends whom you maymeet
at the Convention, and with the hope that you
may adopt such measures and connate each
candidates as shall advance the great cause of
truth and liberty in this land and throughout
the world, i am, very respectfully your friend,

G. G. Foou, Esq. JOHN P. HALE. ,
Mr. Clark Moved that inasmuch es, owing to

the appointment of the Committee on the Press,
It.might be necessary for the Convention to meat
again, when this Convention adjourns itadjourn
.nd subject to the call of the Chairman. Carried,
Ole-Peons, testae Slate Free. Boil Convention
ilkObltionOtahtd. "

sni Di.n.LARs. to investlino
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13 . Ktelmneo Broke/A..71 Yourth et.SPILCIL—A lady. roamed, wo believe, Mies M.
E. Tracy, dellverca a speech from the Theatre
steps yesterday. She banjost rehireed, we un-
derstand from-la Europeantour, and her oration
*sale substance the same as a letter published
by herbs:this Saturday Visite/ of last week, on
the manner In width English elections are con-
ducted.
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Dui attention of the trade orierallY, throughout the

',al

Tvto Daily Traiiis.

~:...,:iisb'Di' ''''' iiiig'''''.

FROM PITTSBURGH TO PRILADELPHIA
AND • BALTIMOAR.

Only 26 hour, through, to eithrr plate, both traiu
Connecting at ilarritburgh with train for Bala

•

•,.portant- th iteretbits, &n tfaaturiors
\etcald.Ppies,siont4 Men. , '...,i . 48Vrrnittp iTairT, razaa4unna.. ''..

Ilginuum B. CALVERT, generalEngTa- • ..'
\ i 4.i. ',Embosser sisT.Saludifaeloree of Ma for Boat. '.

tt:i5:}.1,,..,t.,,,,!, 14,7A4-"udgewltr.nlrol'--.,.....,... 0 :—....Tiatrti jat
~

Ths,4disesifs, a' solopcii.."aavimig tams and swiii. i•
.10. iirlifhwa. d'42li odihlsMstis of Mis laislams,\ cow. . '
:Rc:i n= tit il bins ti fa lir.. ai.ditni,zl4 .11L1,1ut.iiii=
iiml. l.:Arnglls. 711.1.,fit ,,zEW5.,,,, w=t„'‘"...e.l:nlitinwaish.Wwl:fliont thnT—tre dotsatiock aimsJuanid 44er. air. hihla. mo,los mach finial. I= ,
than, thesalamis fl 1131 /, • '.

1.10/.thIPPP VILNA thimiams NANO OMVIIiii--\Tas mime , invileiNis lordwitioci. of his meaa \ 'which 'FM hal od .fil. id. Ill:iissas add Ist is, alsoNo, and Lola+ r. is. asaa-Saw...dosof11> AM•toIca ilwi adificial•Wwl..:.

V VP
.. n\Misaliiitay sae.. . oo ii-ili..iisc.lirsii. \ :

\ ~rw hr iVei:tait'47..N.,V....`.= ;2l7i.l"9:l:; ',fcrit klosSavorkais . yoza 1. ~,UP,Lomlim, add °taw '

Z.',f n 1ivatint'iriis 1i'v7r.h.rt7.zl;'l,7 .° Hr,`",,,i ":tidinfi TOM,: ' We.t,A4,,,,,,,,, •\ .'&
"

•

~
am

C. to ,'S i K. a P.0013130N.
\Owl Tiews for the I.O4fosi~'ItALATROBW.S\TRENCA,*.FEMALEPILtil. Ileormly.for
rdi, floor littair.i. aloptirri, .'erroril Delmar.Mae Inthe eail wad Limbo,

Atrlrtlle. TrelPor, Dboolsed
(.....rrioans,kit larrialrala or 1041aeat*o.

aWI \ Mt*23 rOl.,g ia oo.ea for xl. alai retail fir H.O.
J AUrK p id. Wood. Pttlataarill.

LUEA(%6S-:, 72s\l)k‘lpr aalo , 77-
\ , arfl.ALLEas:•\_, •

JAPAN \M,lft." for

lAILORS. „BENZOIii7-‘5O Oz. for dale by \A .jy :IL 11. BELLEUB. ,A--rri)l46—,s6,schu*, ,tiM quarter do.
N A 4. kill Vl Da .`i;

FARE, $0 50.\
FilitE EXPRESS MAIL TRAIN WILL

1.• 11.. Depot nn I.lberyctreat,`aba,ethe Curialhndcn avert mint.; at NINEZ.)\ticlovk..1.3 the r.t
(tw Ormashurun,) wh

ears
ere ,

I
Una thetwat yfConcat hn. Intowline..., to ..,,p•ry IllAtl• lU 1911••• ore) • fir Ft.

rata I'l.nk and Turnpike Itowl, I.leattl'e.
then
iAL

TIMOILE.
1.141.1.M11for Ilaltimore take therorW,nf the York and

Cumberland Rail Itemi at Rat rieburgh.\
Paueengerawhowrielt to .1014 night travel tun Irelg•

over nightat llolilltusehorgh.mut reme thuirae,LIA next
mernlng Inthe8 o'clock train, an.l armee a:\Philadelphia
or Baltimore at I) o'clotk eaturwverting.

TUE KVENTINI.I TRAIN . w . ‘ l,tany id 8 P. 111..
arrivingat Philadelphiaor Plaltimro t/ orkock. next

through ticket:l to Ihullbni,la I.lnlllreierg.

I.ltag$6,10.
gmte checked thiroglt to PhilMlelphia.

Punanger• are at no tapenee m.erin br.gmmeno thle
line.

The Accnrcimodation Train will leave l`ttehurgh
.18e. nod arrive at ItotAlmuctee, none\Otermblrir
at 8 Returning, thoTeal.will lee 1'

foLlowa—The Acentrunteletivo Train at .1.11 a. - nen,
lag In Pittloburgh at 8 o. First Through 'Trinat
e. 21-, arrivingat ,

; S.,ond Thrututh Trbd
r

at 1113 i
P. . tl2 F. M.M.

Vorafrom l'itat,Murgh to Earl Liberty. lbe;
burgh...Mc; to Turtle Creek, to stud
Greeneburg.

Paraeogore will prbeure their TA Short,e llMlroadollltain the elonongahela atur or at the
Dorm{ Oflire. Liberty htmpt.

Nortca—lo cub of hue/ the Company will bold [hea-

-1 'a"lblZorttln=tigg':',l'l.'"r i,..l'7F'rti424altt .1. 11 art'/Lent. IYyv I:.I co2,
turrizzo arenas meat:

•SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
OHIO& PENHSYLVAIi IABAIL ROM)

Ms only Wettern Boni Roan' Running out of. .

FREE FROM ALL THE DELAYS OF THE.
ME=

TO CLEVELAND, COLDSIBUB, CINCINNATI
TOLEDO. DETROIT

AV I, T.IO VAIIIOU3WU;
OnlyDirectLine to Canton. Massillon an

Wooster.

JAMES A. H. BELL,
Front tf.ttect. (earner Malden lane.:l• New York.

MANUFACTURER of 01l kinds of Oil'
and Water Color, Wale.; tyll. 7.inr. Peinte and Var.

13191,1, and WhYem.1.. Dealer lu 111.1ite Lead. IMPOM.
ar... Lerma MI. ftdelt.l Tor{.-utlue. I.alutho. gretalum German Zinc White. tram the Varna, of

Loeb. A C0...( atplhahn. rho ra:eived the flat eta.
taalal et the 11nrld'a Voir, fnr this article. Thla

paintanyparaes any otharZme Whit..n the ten ...matrix
at
In • oly and I.rllharcy. and may I, obtalatal both dry and

IIortarnieb f
JAMES A. DELL MG Front at.. N. 1.

je:V. 11,h• Went for tb....UaltedMates.

VIVI; Truing start from Pitb.lbargir, (Sun
da" "s`I'" 4.)11(1:ti,;

Lear., i'lLiAborgh atb:.• ~dinat, Ain.
•Ve, at tr.r. awl raw)! 7.= P.M. fhim
Traln run, through to Nta,lllno. Thu, Allinurt• Houk., is

and et,llrnt ....yotomnio..iom tor the 1111-pUE!,.
o=l

IMISMCatEnt3IMMEMEZIIB
t=i2ZO=CII4IIUVEICEMS. .• • . . • .

!amt. 21‘ • train ctnva only at I: ,,nkt.tcr, N Itylaton,
anon. Columbiana and ,:alem. Ily .atkorof 0010 ir.in%
amw•narre. ran nanhClevelandslam t half-part fiA , 11... :0C
on I In lira. For thr craning Nan. on I.o),Enn. ,. . .. . .

, !T Wang the Cat Trainat 11 a. •'Vary can trAwart
Pa: htt•ir.es.. In Plthnborgh t.f.i.. Attia-tmg, an,l lute
brrt ltruram, the W.elleville route. .. .. ,

Pezieen,rl ean tat• the tset train iu I.unalrlg
the nest=ruin, or in Chin', In the rP tang
nrxt daY. ft,m Pabburct. to 010,0012 1, 1.10 mil,. In

elsout SIN AND A ItAI.O, 119I.TItS. Fe.re SI. YveJaulllov,lot m11,13.

/I! HEbblk. In stet* ay sale by
.Iytt:•, \slaaia u 00.

B,lsArt4t P
134\.1411 00.

V. 0. SUCtiR-214) fi\hll.:. hArkl,
17 for \ %-t; `,

1717 1, nuhuliitfig vilventaa'u.
and

' II;Alt I Fl
y

htideb dames,,
J.17 altd fctlmlot h
J.17 \ BUM: IXInA MOH/IAM.
' "

'iOHN moorns & co.,

'Mr [Tw coottng .1:4.Itbr, nt,,lllon at
IIa rulrtp, A162111..0 $l.l. I=ll. P. U. tutiovrtio. lOW
the !Invfn Clvon,and.Mon, 113.1 rrtt•t skt5". b I. • gi*,sg ro,--tototo coo, to nvlcv tv, iv
I•ltiroumli: ronl co on no innovrionvia Inovvl• • .

rwittwocet, by this rent. Mm- trot einelothitito tithe
burgh In two ilaysi without 0100,5 1755.. eat este nom

to two dw)ii to eoonectitig. with the now conttwl&Al Rawl.• •
rneettlige.rnlettTingrtt•burgh .7 c t.t: A.M.. rtn.eh Csit-

fru nt and Nlntaillun 11211 V. y. At 51...MA
U.SI. !nutonnnovt•with t.tatt,. 110,1 51, W.tottter, slnnslntid,
New I'ltikt&lphl.l6. ICJ nt nuts to (:.3,t1,
VIa.m.. Merv.' tout Yale- .. .• .. . , .

Tlt I. FIigIGLIT IILAIN
ItIth a haeaeuger ear a:tech...l, leave. thtteharahat 1...

A U. ana vat..at Allianceby thearrivalhtu-t train.
Imre.. thereItnatkralalety Alter, Cod re.rtelre Nlm ht lro.lll.lt At
5.7.. r, at. . . , ... .

1,0-111. Itiwer Brief:ton Acremixmlaticrl \Trait. lear.a
Pittabtmthat lu /1. P. M., an./ Neat Deis:Wuat.

A. >1 and I P. M.. Atupputt.; I itturmestiarp F.Cattona.
Ya.,unkm Tick... c.a./ t, tafi, ',Ay... arr.e. 4.1 laopse,.l.

Plitabstrab.itoeh•ate; am! Nr, \ \
gu.rterl, Lek..aretold at Ina rat...0.1,160,th by,tho,

ear of the. . .
CxrnrlionCarlin tar rromsundat4+.leitreaeotudie re‘re.
The tr 4 train returnius berre !Minn, at 4 We
S.C. brighten at a F. ate! tarnl .tterursis s a le,

TheTrainran netrun,,nruiFia .
r.ln in 4'ot:opt:lnnvan the trams to t,:irt

rnrtteLet. appiy •t E.41,.en, Stewt Static,' rj the
:in sod Va. [twin...3,13 I

or to J
nerw•hella ItittAurgh.

N.rtr.--111.thertmt. Ty.no,t•oat ,11 pulr. to
.1 by HAilroa4. tr',Cloveli‘.l, tht, fare
CIJQ.
l'itUrqary h. Jusbo2-I.lsn

SteamCommtuncationBetween New York
and Glasgow.

'VILE ULASUOW ANL. NEV,
I,l¢n. Met= Nhip CoulP.,nr. Pow'

~,Onletrotiurtisp,ll., A I. U OW. 1t,132 max
and \OJ I..trp. Rubor)

11;,19;.I.,,Or rM111/71DA . 1"7j1..f7.1)11
.iriort,

vl Cabin. (.'“loon *can rooms)
Facnnd "

...

raoal at.
nt..war.Vr

No Sk..ranr Vaa..-roat, .kvr.. .. • -
earn.. Sure....l
threerub. , lcriul. pr ,mkiln.. bet xr, :fluteor !Liar,.Rich will lw sur.pl,d tat Modela. prig,
Forfreicht or passas ,*DPit3tu J.
Jnll u. 1.,2-4.1,101.twr

I Could not Recover.
nomt-tc. VS wrrm, Os— JutpiaJ.l,..!..

MI. B. F. iatirrs--Dens rlr-1 la.rahy cmti;s. thitI
have balm aglatad 'cab rvsere coo, h 4:Al,M:ilk', of
the Lona,—l wax af1i.r.4...1 en ,a,a.w,,rely . that my !Meads
thouubt mold ant. rocuarr. 1 ay mtm. ,[1.1...1 In Bag
yourCough Syrup...Melt I ata, wllh ps:at,at banal
ha,. I am OAF entirely[chest,. and fe,.l it `t by a duty

rranmsnatul the Ileaof It to them divmaatl is Itto man-
.t.If you ehoor, une the above c rtific•e,, you arUe pert-pot litaLt,y,t, tt,

Yours, Br.. 11. 3. 7/ca...
Prapsred aud for 1,1.by It. F.. L. ,ettaao,

lya 0: Wool atta..l .
141LOUR-21.1 barrels .1. Clark's f‘uptr..--
ji• qrsicht brand—for mt., Fs '

137 rm.:, a I,llitl/111..

Stir NDRINS--bales (ltton.• ,
12,00 r, nadaPmsttr,non 1/In,n.

Iu bughel• I 'weed,
I,bls•

Ilersw.., tonaly, for eust,by
IV VICKI:Ii10U...

ltifAN tit'AC'll.ll:Ell of SewedAlublins, 14
ILLSimbant, Quay, Dublin. and Isai,crtera of ` ,..rdrb.

lard Colitturotal Embroider). af a‘ and Ilfu.ling.
.raner WSitnD.,Klr, 45 Dread Strver, New Lc...

iy7 Wang Jana /rout eta

FLOUR -IYO bble. S. P. recd, for side by
itat 0. 1101111AUUN-

ir 11111ESE-100 in store, for solo fty
I,OIAII •1001:1' R Co.•

01L--'2•2 itlth:t. to arrive for sale
I by •• ISAIAH Diw,,Ey

0 1y1 11.41/
QTOCKS IV ANTED-
-0 0 Shares lischango [lank.

IA Merchants' and Mantlfacturgre
lu .

4 Bank of l'ittml.tir4h.
10 Pitinburgh this t,rnonur

1,11 •• North American Mining Company.
10 • I.ll.l,burg end 14,t0n •

• a WILKINS-Aen..
3r3 Reek and Egrhougo llr tw. 714 .Ith

1.111A1i444 hhds. N. 0. forsalo by .
0 3r 5 nstumr. JONES 0 CO.

•

("1 A I:DINS—of the celebrated, thulloux
k, brand in whole end half Loanrrcrilrrd and 1,3 nalo
by M'CLUI4I

111 ruetr I.roducir Mgalies.

OAF & CIitUSISED \

LA ;40, (47,the'lty,i
..... ....111;11.111t1110 d INU ll

Gish supply of ouporior
t 4", Marvrx I es. rIn, 1111%, „1„::1.L aVA/,',...If(01 . 1•I`rNuke: vs.. and lontadna.

--- -
- -

lj NICKEIiIIOOK Elt lUMIAZINE for Ja-
RV ly h.hr.... mg-riled: I.lrathe I 1.1 a. Phyri-t.,,
ty •Trin,l n. Wm.,. ('-fl.. :Inaneof ...fen Thoorand1. ‘1
fear, ie. &v. - W. A. ti ILlrliNVENN Y U Ca.
lyl • Is vonrib Arr..t.

ItollS,Rfl'S I:XTR.ArIir fgt.o.lc.tandker-
Jso • corner hhtelfrt oh C.l ,i Di....a.

(aOAP-50 boo. in .toro, Ca' 531 a by
IJ .1717 . :A. 11-1.1.11AU0 11.

-------KSILK LAOR—A. A. Ainson ft.Co. o
Ijihon. J.( reed (per exprrrrf !!,, t,frer Ef.Noffrog-
lutor Luna. _ _ -

-

' iYa.---- -- -----

111ROWN LINENS—A. A. Mason a Co.
...... 10!)11,r off Ulf Ir 1551. -e (ref(Thorn( of lirrorn

.at a meat f r3wrfOo fro. ror.ff.t Pff.e. .1119
•

`II. AIOLASSES--
13• ba barrels Onolole, Imoml:

•• Jam
••

so Olive tiro,.
••

h..d,

MURE NF.W BOQKS,,juitt received trim
the Beet.

•

“Irelandko Itlttreies2aueo nuol,Ctirr:
•011telorin the Vetuily.l., Itoulloott".
-Sebool tltrl Yroone3 • • • o
-DU. or Imenk ort,t.patar
-Tn., till-dosesea t
o-Corittlesk klelodker• o .
iertirhoo 800 toslr.of Itordlt
frtis LoetSea., Verenctst4 illtoduerabytilth;

o•Pttneeto Volplrt 1.• '.11attoteree ssistatc ,
-Pmettmore Belot:Mut -Y. GlVaottGeG,••lilttf Grown tt torair VA '

r ÜBVISOB ATIBW:GS %Bakst et.

to Attorneys.
SUPkßlOßAuticle ofBriof
al forsae by. WV"

Bookseller 3m.
. 312 G 3 Wool ,tout. bro

ITIREBII OYSTER 8;
r.th LotX7. • • Perth

ItSrunt. pat ap In one and to
Geeleol, tea-Utast km nle by

8A1;25 ehL
•'6).!lbsree'tl 3.1. A

err funds pyre{ LL lontmarket...mien br'
. U. U. KUM. BoaUr At thatee,ejkAL.`,

• ' 1

)INJ thrsjaY\
its ulitiAY MOWN&

Q11A.1)-;I&O bras. Nos. 1 di 2, t 9 arrivo, and
10 for mla Lo,

tinSEED—I 7 TieraC:S ,•

s.-cla; landing from .tani. eh,

==il itmAniuctit.Y L co
URPILY AND pIiIICIIFIE'LD hare re- •raved br 'Emote., Ploth Martlsok Tissue for1.1116. dn.., and Mack Silk Nett lileeeei JO.
A. MASON CO., ore now openingIx• hi:, lot of Van Stilt Ul:opb?g ,Yrltyy,s, rop.st.lo

/rl. ,

/To Drafting and Paitttinz l'Schools.
WRalva ,:jlst.jpeliel it.lzrgcAtn./ ber .”lri tt.i...susces,-D,ust•gr aids 1ft.;&,% tc:.l'XLi..re'a .In I.• ts2

ThPre Mule., are• the.tho*t. ,iiii hlioba. , Asa •••h•PV-.3 t.,atkcts..A. They oilhrAen vh.mtncary,•l...l.enir, AT.
tertArsttlhl^et, emit...lo°lrasua, Ahlrmt,Oth.l”.p.. Us.a..InglriatiLai•ni\A, 1..1•;4?,ttA, Ar.t.hitr •••,10hi :

.". „
A% •i•“,•N /, O.P.W.p• . • • j, 5 Idarkerme. vest I...urth.

11.1..A511--29 009. rcc'd; for sale by ~.
',. ' ..\ 11EN.R111.C9l.,us, • "..,

S\
\

-',ATU ' 5 pkgs.,Wcs.%oyr,l pure
',l. r•••••.I to ',al.. 1,,\\ , . TOINIIV LI caul-Ns.

,ri01.1117-' -Fars;;q:PYter;;Tir•tYr
• - .1,73 Sce.sca. •• Joi(WON.
11,11RAS- \

\..,. VT-7\-C. ;
'l"' ci/ Zi ly'Pool t'lln•Rii :',..slialiZ":%_..! r.,4,,,.,'s 01 .- ~,..; - 1:1..11 ;7,4,....r...,....xtra tg1i1,5h...3Fondaby • .1.1,X41114,A11. 6.4Ofti:_.1118 1C011.1E114 Z3--Just\ipen'kl-.at A.

ICA Mime Af.3.1..e, s trtrig•l eLII. k•l'y• irwilt r r.• •rl""•=trily'lllkal:.r..Lli4ll'.i(:::!?.l.'""'.
itiohissEs—-
-1,,L, b.t,m. New Orlyni`,,
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, \ • \ itAitt\_:. ao:SE.I ACl/..N \U iNI,?„ERWIIIOD',S-,Fict4H3 I.,vorifrSy jr nup•, \

'Li \ Zrtt,17..y,f 2;:,„,...' '. °,. -'rerun \,„
\ Jo, . -ri..V erAu\j/ 09, \ I111,5 \s\ \ •N. , N0.41 147!!. s

ri Araiiiku,i, tvciuoluelg--.2eges, prime ~..\,,
i,....)

In InraiLla:by \ J. iOIIJ. (XI.. • 1"., \
I>In N , \ ,66 Went Arent. ~,,

\.---U.VI 'T It 3.dSot;f. 'le ‘• IJILREIT ~ ~ /\ —ec a °Jo" ,iFr
...

A. INEGAlt---117 bhls.'l,,u re Culla'. for silo by •\
i \ irrA • V.1,..;r NitortSl 7tsiultriilr.

irtllßS-26 doz,b,r 0.14 by •-',l_ Ai) , votou,ool.butst t .:Tenv.likkrAlf,, til)i)..lsli IT:urn:ilea Junban nab
.1. 3 am ale, by ' VON 1:0171/KST At 11011Pla. A
K fit:,,E4.....___25(1‘,1,.. IV\stern ReseVe this ..‘
lkj ''lr '''`4,"4I" ''''..bir ibNii\: ii\not.bieft\i ,b,id"'t 's . \ w.:"'C'..r":7';il, '•

16,,ITAltLII-7 ,llonbrrght ,& ~G ta
~ \for ~

to 'fti.,,, lir:mi. \!I 10.111.\K. \DLLINFI.,1...Z..&1...F.RAT1.---lib \III). tyliVted frx \i....., i'ob,l - ,1: 1.," ',''.*, ‘,,,,,, •, n IN \

1i 11 NSEE Oii;-..-1).:5 141[14. for ebb) 11, \is, i: .N.' FaithEBTOelt
lit% earner len.l\and Yinn s .

•

l' A 1. , OIL. :.1 WA, ..t`rntly
12 agile • •

~,,,, \ c A. w.kuN,,-.,,r0,

10I"fS. TUR.PUNTINK--25 1.,b1'
g, , I, , , • LI. 1. V .U1.311.,470

ft Di01101..-80 bbls.-76; 9.tilt 2pi I''' '''''" fl 1 6U.'Jr 19

111 MITE COhIYE;ir,:dIJSLIN--V
E. , Y ..11. Inlet+. Inetre ,l et I

...'.,~A.1110:61414• lII' ,\ =6,61 61 11:1

it 111 EFISE--.II) la.+.prime, in etc
I'i Rea br \ ,S. 11.611

*[BILL FLLES—'499orted'oir..,s; Ili. ./716 \ J.1:1

A tgIIRFI ROCIIELI.II-1\LOP.° 1T,;..11, JI nr.dfor wale or
1/9 , .l. KIDD AW.

OILINGR PEEL-I'a'ee 4re,di dried, for.
I. KIL/Da CO.

12,1.31A10A. GING Ell.—Lot `ground in '‘
OP eta,.—and far aaK br

--- . ~-a.---e„....-..----,- e.1..,10.1t pure French Vinegar, got,,I) Jr ..,ft2
_ _ ....V._. .--

g" I 11120AI E'~,,..,GREEbi-300lbs.Tiernan's;
`)Taalreeaiee 3 and for onto 1,, • • -

1t01) LIVER OIL—I bbl. Itushfr &
il Choit,,,r•--.Mod and fel, tate IT ' • )

ll'ii ' \ J. KIM/4 MIL
.

I i it't.; IKISLES-20tko,r\i‘,.thl by -T
\ , '‘i'.)W- i.'.4.A11.,./..4. 11lSo ACO. , \ -.1.
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